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SUM1\lAHY 
An investigation was conducted to determine and 
compare the tensile strength of NACA and con ven tional 
machine -countersunk f l ush rivets of several rivet -
.head angles and varying countersunk depth. The results 
of the investigation are presented in the form of curves 
tha t show the variation of the tensile strength of the 
rivet with the ratic of the sheet thickness to the 
ri vet diameter. 
INTRODUCT ION 
ComparativG data on the tensi l e Jtrength of machine -
countersunk flush rivets are s carce, although it is . 
known tha t rivets are under tensile load in many applica -
tions. An investigation was therefore conducted to 
determine and compare the tensile strength of NACA 
machine-countersunk flush rivets and of conventional 
machine-countersunk flush r:i. vets . The eft'oct of ri vet-
head angle and depth of countersink on th!:l tensile 
strength of both types of rivet was investigated. 
SPEC DmNS AND RIVETING PROCEDURE 
Each specimen consisted of two sheets of 24s-T alu-
minum a lloy of equal thick.'1.ess , asse~lbled with one 
A17S - T al~minum-alloy rivet, as shown in figure 1. 
Tables I a nd II gi ve the ri vet diameters and sheet 
thicknesses for a ll specimens, the depths of counter-
sink for the NACA flush - rivet specimens , and the heights 
of the rivet heads above the sheet surface before 
l 
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dri ving for the conventional cOlmtersunk-ri ve t specimens. 
F'or the NACA flush ri ve ts, the depth of coun te rsink 
(desi gnated c and shown in fig . 2(a)) was measured 
with a 400 conical s9indle ~ounted on a dial gage 
graduated in ten-thousandths of an inch . For the 
conventional countersunk rivets , the height of the rivet 
head above the sheet surface before drjving (desig -
nated hb and shown in fig. 2(b)) was also measured 
with a dial gage . 
The NACA flush - riveting procedure (method E of 
reference 1) is shown in figure 2(a). The rivet hole 
in t he sheets of the specimen was machine-countersunk 
with a 600 , 82 0 , or 1000 countersinking tool. An 
p. :ii J-::'O i'ound- head ri vet was inserted trom the back of 
t l-_':, ,;'"in t, and the manufactured head of the rivet was 
thc~~ I~ri ven wi th a vibrating gun while the shank end 
of the rivet was bucked into the countersunk hole with 
a bar. The protruding portion of ti10 ri vet head was 
re"l1o TJed with a flush- ri vet mll1ing tool simi lar to 
that de scribed ln reference 2. 
The conventional riveting procedure for countersunk 
rivet8 (-nethod C of reference 1) is shown in figure 2(b) . 
The :;.."1 V 8 t; 1,.o1e in the she ets of the specimen was machine ... 
count~rGunk with an 82 0 countersinking tool for the 
AN425 780 countersunk-head rivets, and with a 1000 counter-
s in1{ing tool for the AN426 1 000 countersunk- he ad ri ve ts • 
The rivet was inserted in the rivet hole and the 
manufactured head was driven with a vibrating gun while 
the shank end was bucked with a bar . 
TEs'r PROCEDURE 
The test procedure was the s a"l1e as that described 
in reference 3 . The specj mens were mOlillted in the 
fixtures shoWD in fi gure 3. The small rods on each of 
the fixtures pass through the holes in one of the 
sheets of t he specimen and bear against the other sheet . 
When load is applied , the rods push the sheets of the 
specimen apart . Loads were applied to the specimens in a 
hydraulic testing machine accurate within one-half of 
1 percent . Maxirnu.rn load and type of failure were 
recorded for each test . 
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RESTTLTS AND Cor~CLUSION3 
The re suJ. ts 0 f' the te s t,s are g i yen in tab le s I and 
II , and typica l specimens af~er failure a re shown in 
figure 1~. Th e v.s-:,~a tion of ~rle maximwn tensi.le load 
with the sn e <:; t t.D1(·Y"':->'·) SS is shown in fieure ,g 5 to 9. It 
may be l1yte c) in l~l gu:,e s 8 and 9 t hat t he tensile strength 
of the -L - inch- diameter conventiona l counte2sunk rivets 32 
was increaser3. sli fSll t l y fo r va l ues of hb greater than 
zero and decrea s ed s l ight l y fo r values of hb less than 
zero . 
In orde r to Derrri t c omDarison of the r e sul ts for 
the different tYOBS of r 5. vet t€st 3d , the values of the 
tens i l e strcngh of the rivet, ex oressed a s a fraction 
of the teni::li le strenge'l of t he ri vet shank , were plotted 
a ga::'r:st tl-"e ratio of the sheet tlJJ.ckl~ess to the rivet 
di arnE; t er in fibure ,'} 10 ,'·md ll. 'r"le tensi le str>ength 
of tl-' 3 r i ve t sha nk WciS to.t:en as a~l [,.verage of the maximum 
l oac.s for th o SG sDe cimB:i~s t ha t f3.:Lled b y tension of the 
s hank . Cur v3s were faire d t 'lY'ougl.1 t t e points so p lotted , 
as ghow!!. in figures 1 0 and 11 . Th8se c '.lrves wore used 
in tile prepar n. t:LOl.l of addi ti ona l fi t:u r e3 (f1 6 8 . 12 to 15) 
in wh i ch the effects of i:.l~ e diffe r ent variables a re 
re vea l ed . 
NACA machine - co un tersu~k flush rivets .- For a g iven 
r i ve t-~.l·' :3.( ci_':.,,,: 1f' t he :~,\':1ulle S trent.:> th increased with t h e 
r atIo of C(;'L'..l1·~S l·~"T 'l.l: d e. :ysh to rivet cislneter c/d . C3ee 
fi go Je.) F'r!, :..:/1 = 0 . 50:1n(l r .~vet -11e ~:d angle s o f 
600 , 82° , and 1 000 , the full tensile strength of the 
rivet s h ank was developed. for values of tl:e ratio of 
she e t t h icknes s to rivet d iame ter tid grea ter thar: 0 . 7 . 
Fol" a gi yen v3.1ue of c/d , the tellsile strength 
increaq coel 'iNi ~J'" rlv'J -c.·-n a 1.d an31e , 'Jut at c/d = 0 . 50 
t ;lC t ,(:-... ~ qll e :JtI'o n ~-:~ ~ or the l e li o rivets were onl y very 
sl i gh~ l v gre3.ter t:~an for . the S2° ri vets . (See fi g . 13 . ) 
For cld = 0 . 36 an d 0 . 50 , thG tensile streng th of the 
600 rivets a np roached the tensila stren3tt of 82 0 and 
1 000 r i vets as tid anproached 0 . 7 . 
Conventiona l countersunk flush rivets .- Fo r va lues 
of t7d- gr'e 8. te r t han about 0.4 t he tensi 1e strength of 
AN1.J-25 78 0 conventional ri vet s was higher t han for 
AN42b 1 000 con yen ttona l ri VG ts . ( See fi g . 14 . ) 
'---...-----
... -- ---
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For tid greater than about 0. 7, the 780 rivets 
developed more than nine - tenths and the 1000 rivets, 
more than about eieht - tenths of the t ensi le strength of 
the rivet shank . From the tensilfl tests of the NACA 
rivets , it is concluded that the .greater tensile strengths 
for the 78 0 rivets were causod by the h igher c/d rati o 
(c/d = 0. 50 for the 78 0 conventional rlvets ; c/d = 0 . 33 
to 0. 38 for the 1000 c onventional rivets). 
Comparison of NACA and conventional ~achlne­
countersunk rivets .- For the same rivet - head angle -
or essentially t he same rivet -head angle - and for a 
given value of c/d , the NACA rivets developed higher 
tensile strength than the conventional rivets. (See 
fig . 15 . ) 
Langley ;emorial Aeronautical Laboratory 
Nat ional Advisory Committee for Aeronaut ics 
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TABIE I 
TENSIIE STRENGTH OF NACA MACHINE-COUNTERSUNK FLUSH RIVETS 
Sheet Depth or Rivet-head angle, 600 Rivet-head angl., 82° Rivet-head angl., 1000 
thickness. tid c ounterelnk. eld Max. load R Type or Max. load t e 
(in. ) (in. ) (lb) (a) railure (lb) 
Rivet diameter 
0. 025 0.270 0.025 0.267 109 O.25~ 
• 025 .270 .035 
.3l4 i4~ .32~ .032 .3~ .025 .2 7 .342 
.032 .3 .~5 :4~~ 151 :~ .~2 
'Gf • 5 191 • 0 
• 9 .025 •267 210 .4 
.040 .429 .~5 :G8~ 205 .477 
.cti.o 
•
42tl • 5 255 .593 
.051 .5 .025 •267 2~0 .5~5 
.051 .544 .~5 :~~~ 32~ .7A6 .051 :~ • 5 ~~8 'l 6 .064 .025 .267 • 00 
.064 .~~ :~~ :4~~ 4~ .8~7 .064 .-68 .951 
Rivet di .... t.r 
0.0~2 0.256 0.&5 0.280 224 0.299 .~2 .256 • 5 .360 221 .295 
• 0 .320 
. gas .280 284 .379 
.040 
'G2O • 5 .~60 281 "l5 .051 • 06 .~5 .360 426 ·5 9 
.051 .406 .0 5 .520 420 :~ 
.064 .513 .~ .360 51g 
.064 .513 .0 .520 5~ .769 
.081 ./045 .045 
·Et° g 'F7 .081 :~~ ·gt~ :S2g 7~t :9l~ 081 
Rivet diameter 
0.040 10.258 0.045 0.288 344 0.301 
.040 .258 .~5 :~~a 329 .288 
.051 .325 
• 5 ,73 .326 
.OU ',25 .055 .35~ 19 .~66 
.0 • 10 .055 :,~i 5,5 • 69 
.064 .410 .075 7 7 .~~ 
.081 .518 .055 :,~i 779 • 0 
.081 .518 .075 975 .852 
.102 .b54 .0~5 "5~ 1110 .971 
.102 
· ~~tt .0 5 • 17 ii~g ·901 .102 .075 .481 1.012 
R1v.t di_eter 
0.051 0.271 0.Ot5 0.2~~ ~9 0.337 
.051 • 271 .0 5 .3~6 2 . .264 
.064 .342 .Og5 .2 ~ 58 .4u 
.064 
'442 .0 5 .3~b 690 .431 .081 • 31 .Ol5 .2 3 892 .5~8 
.081 .4~ .0 5 .34(; 9~0 .5 1 
.102 .5 .065 .346 lli~ .70~ 
.125 .b 7 .065 .346 .90~ 
•125 . 667 :gs~ 'R99 1514 .985 .12~ .667 • 52 15 5 .979 
a R = _..!T~e.!!;na~1:.!1~e~a~t:!:r~engt~!!.h...:o~f....!:.;ri~v""e-".t_ 
Tenei1e atrength or rivet .hank 
bcounteraunk head of rivet pulled through aheet. 
eCounteraunk head of rivet aheared. 
~ension failure of rivet shank • 
d = ~~2 in. 
(b) 1~ (b) 
(b) 190 
(b) 213 (b) 280 
(b) ~ (b) (b) 2 0(b) 2l~ (b) 3 7 (b) ~Aa (b) (b) m (b) 
d = 1/8 in. 
(b) 261 (b) 26g (b) ~1 (b) ~~ (b) (b) 
m (b) (b) ( e) ~~ i~ l 
_753 
d = 5/32 In. 
(b) ~b~ (b) (b) 36 (b) 5~ (b) ~80 (b) (b) li~6 (b) (d) 1000 
i~l 1~~0 11 
d = 3/16 in. 
(b) l~ (b) (b) 91& (b) 90 ( e) 1032 
(b) ill~ (b) (e) 128& ( e) 153 (d) 1599 
R Type of Max. load 
(a) fallure (lb) 
O.~~ (b) ~~ .18~ (b) 
.442 (b) ~Z .~95 (b) 
• 51 (b) 293 
.m (e) ~~ :567 (b) 
.605 (b) 351 
.6~5 (0) ~54 
.853 (b) n~ .~19 (e) 
.660 (e) 2~0 
.700 (e) 
.981 (d) 438 
0.348 (b) 289 
:ill (b) 315 (b) t 9 .45' (b) 
.575 (b) 50l 
'845 (b) 552 .~ (0) 508 
.8 (b) l~ .870 ( 0) '6~ ~~l 812 1.0 01) 
0.~6 !b) 481 .35~ b) ~~ .~ (b) 
• 8 (b) 810 
• 9 (b) 955 
'870 (b) 970 
• 70 ( e) l~t 1.014 (0) 9 0 
:~n (b) 1100 I~/ 1170 11.019 1210 
O.J:~~ (b) ifo .378 (b) 
.5ll (b) 9
2
' :~5 (b) 83 (e) k1& .800 (0) 
.892 ( e) 140 
.8~ ( e) 1555 
.96p (0) Ib}5 
1.000 (d) 1707 
NATlO/W. ~ 
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R Type of 
(a) failure 
O.~~ (b) .24~ (b) 
.55 (b) :~ (b) ( e) 
.~l (b) 
• 0 (e) 
.816 (b) 
.823 ( 0) 
.8~ (0) .~ (0) 




• 0 (b) 
.492 (e) 
.~56 (b) 
• 76 (b) 
.p7 (b) 1:0~ (0) (e) 
.816 (e) 
:~~ 1. ~~l 
0.421 (b) 
.,63 (b) 
.5~ (b) :~a (b) (0) (b) 
.~o (c) 
• 0 ( e) 
'612 (0) ~:~~ i~l 
o.~~ (b) 
.4 (b) 
.~77 (e) .~ (b) 
.6 ( e) 
·775 ( 0) 






TENSILE STRENGTH OF CONVENl'IONAL liACHINE-COUNTERSUNK FLUSH RIVETS 
Sheet Rivet-head angle, 78 0 ~ thickness, tid Max. load R Type of Rivet-head. C/d Max. load (in. ) t (lb) (a) failure height, C 
(in. ) (in. ) 
Rivet diameter d = 3/32 in. 
0.032 D.342 0.010 274 0.637 (b) 0.~7 0.500 
.032 .342 .000 201 .467 (b) .~7 .500 
'OR2 .~ -.005 195 .4~4 (b) .~7 .500 
.0 0 
• 9 .010 319 .7 1 (b) .047 .500 
.040 .429 .000 245 
.51,4 (b) .c47 .500 
.040 
•
424Z -.005 247· (b) .~7 • 500 
.051 .5 .010 354 J24 (b) .<14.7 ·500 
.051 .544 .000 343 .914 (b) • <14.7 .500 .051 .5~ -.005 .740 (b) .047 .500 .0b4 • ti 5 .010 ~og ·9 9 (c) • <14.7 .500 
.064- .685 . 000 39~ .~23 (c) :~~ .500 .064- .685 -.005 37l • l70 (c) .500 
Rivet diameter d = 1/8 1n. 
0.040 0'R2O 0.000 300 o·tOO (b) 0.062 0.496 
.051 • 06 .000 5c4 • 71 (b) .062 .496 
.064-
'&:: .000 621 .829 (b) .062 .496 .081 
• ~5 .000 714 .951 (b) .062 .496 
Rivet diameter d = 5/32 in. 
0.051 0'R24 0.000 646 0.565 (b) 0.078 0.5 00 
.0t;4 • 10 .000 733 .b40 (b) .078 .500 
.081 .518 .000 1035 .915 (b) .078 .500 
.102 
.654 ,000 1075 .940 ' c) .078 .500 
Rivet diameter d = 3/16 in. 
0.064 O'R42 0.000 815 0.509 (b) 0.094 0.500 
.081 .~ .000 1235 :.~~~ (b) .094 .500 .102 5 .000 it 09 (b) :g§t .500 •125 .b 7 .000 17 
-----
.885 ( c) .500 
a R = Tensile strength of rivet 
Tensile strensth of rivet shank 
bCountersunk head of rivet pulled through sheet. 
aCountersunk head of rivet sheared. 





















Rivet-head an 1e J _ 1000 
R Type of Rivet-head C/d (a) failure height, C 
(in. ) 
0.639 (b) 0.036 0.383 
.600 (b) .036 .383 
.470 (b) .036 .383 
.~o ( c) .036 .383 
• 7 (b) .036 .383 
• ~93 (b) .036 .383 
• 37 (c) .036 .383 
.8Q9 ( c) .036 .383 
'7/7 ( c) .036 .383 
• ~3 (c) .036 .383 
.8 1 (c) .036 .383 
.858 (c) .036 .383 
0.~5. (b) O.~ 0.336 
• 2 (e) .~ .336 .~4 (c) .c42 .336 
• l7 ( c) .042 .336 
0.~S2 (b) 0.055 0.352 
• 15 (b) .055 .352 
.690 (0 ) .055 
.352 J 
·713 ( c) .055 .352 
! 
0.509 (b) 0.070 0.372 • 
.7~0 (c) .070 .372 .~8 ( c) .070 .372 
• ~5 ( c) .070 .312 
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Figure I. - Test specImen. 
Fig . 1 
---~d.j 
Hole. preparat ion 
and rivets 
Rivets before driving 1>'>)> D )1 
1 Protrud ing port ion removed with flush-
- - J rivl2t milling tool 
~ Rivets after driving 
hb 
(0) NACA flush rivet. (b) Conventional counter5unk ri~t. 
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Figure 3. - Fixtures and specimen 
for tension tests of rivets. 
Fig. 3 
NACA ARR No . L4 F06 Fig . 4 
(a ) NACA rivet; countersunk 
head pulled through sheet. 
(b) NACA rivet; countersunk 
head sheared. 
(c) NACA rivet; rivet shank 
failed in tension. 
(d) Conventional rivet; 
countersunk head pulled 
through sheet. 
(e) Conventional rivet; 
countersunk head sheared. 
5 
Figure 4.- Typical- -inch-diameter rivet specimens of 100 0 head 
32 
angle after failure. 
NACA ARR No. L4 F06 
1. 
8 
Fig . 5 
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o .040 .O&J .120 .tOO 
Sheet thi ckness, In. 
Figure 5. - Variation of maximum tensile load with 
sheet th ickness for NACA machine - countersunk 
flush rive.ts; rivet -head angle = 60~ 
•... _-------
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00 .040 .000 .12.0 0 .040 .080 
Sheet thickness , in. 
Figure 6. - Variation of maximum tensile load with 
sheet thickness for NACA machine -countersunk 
flush rivets; rivet- head angle =82: 
[_. 
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00 .040 .080 .12.0 0 .040 .080 .12.0 .160 
Sheet thickness, in. 
Figure 7. - Variation of maximum tensile load with 
sheet thickness for NACA machine-countersunk 
flush rivets; rivet - head angle = 100: . 
NACA ARR No. L4F06 
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.040 DBO .120 .160 
Sheet thickne.ss, in. 
Figure 8. - Variation of maximum tensile load with 
sheet thickness for conventional machine.-
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.040 .000 ./20 o D40 .080 .120 .160 
Sheet thickness, in. 
Figure 9. -Variation of maximum tensile load with 
sheet thickness for conventional machine-
j 
t 
cou_nte_t""s_unk flush _riv~e_ts_; _riv_et-head on9_,_e -_ I_OO~ __ J 
NACA ARR No. L4F06 Fig. 10 
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°0 .2- !4 .6 .8 0 .2 ~ .6 .f) 0 .2 :4 .6 .8 
Sheet thickness t 
Rivet diameter '(j 
Figure 10. - Variation of rivet tensile strength with tid for 


















a =78 0 
~ 0 2 
Sheet thickness t 
Riv~t diameter 'd 
1000 
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:4 .6 
Figure II. - Variation of rivet tensile strength with tid for 
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t1- .6 
Figure 12. - Aver-age curves for the tensile strength of NACA machine.-
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A- .6 
Figure. 13. - Average. curves for the. te.nsile. stre.ngth of NACA 
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Figure 14. - Ave.raqa curves for the tensile strength 
of conventional 7e/ and 100° machine - counter-
sunk flush rive.ts; hb:: 0.000 inch. 
~ 2 I. 
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.6 .8 
Figure 15. - Comparison of average curves for the tensile strength of 
NACA and conventional machine -countersunk flush rivQts with 
corresponding C/d ratios. 
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